
20 Commonly 

Overlooked Tax Deductions 
 

Make sure you read  this 

before  you file your return! 

 
Every  yea r, w ithout f a il, thousands of  ta xpa ye rs  ov erp ay on their  taxes because they  didn 't know  to deduct 
certa in expenses.Here is a list of  ma ny com monly overloo ked tax deductions. M ake  sure you  rea d this be fo re 

you  file  your  return . 
 

 
 

1 Sales Tax 

A  deduction is allow e d for  state sales  ta x  if  

the  amount, allowed  from  a ta ble , based on 

your  adjuste d gross  income, exceeds the 

amount of  the  state and local income ta x  

ded uction.Sa les tax es  paid on major items 

such as cars  an d b oats m ay  be  ad ded  to th e 

am ount allowed from the  ta ble . The sales  ta x  

ded uction will us ually benefit those  who  live 

in s tates that do not  impose an  income ta x . 
However, you  must choose the  state income 

tax deduction or  the  state sales  tax  deduc tion. 

You m ay not  use b oth . 

 
 

2  Medical  Expenses 

Deductible m edical expenses for  you  and your 

dependents include payments for  the  diagnosis, 

cure, mitigation, treatme nt and prevention of  disease. 

This covers any  p a r t of  the  body, inc luding h ealth 

insurance premiums (whether paid  directly or 

w ithheld from  your  paycheck), dental services and  

eye  examinations.However, cosmetic procedures 

are exc lu ded.M edical expenses will  reduce tax a b le  

income when you  item ize an d the total ex pense for 

the  year exceeds 10%  of  ad justed gross  income 

for  taxpayers under the  a ge  of  65 .  Ind iv idu als 

a g e 6 5 or  old er and  their  spouses  a re  allo w ed  to 

deduct unreimbursed medical care expenses th at 

exceed 7.5% of  their  adjus ted gross  income. 

 
 

3 Commuting Expense 

Commuting to  a tem porary w ork site  can  be  a 
deductible expense. A work assignment 

is con sidered tem porary if you  have the 

ex pec tation th at it will last  less than one  ye ar 

an d  it ac tu ally  lasts  for  less than  a ye ar. 

4 Un-reimbursed Employee Expense 

An em ployee with business  expenses that are not 

are not  reimburse d or exceed the  amount 

reim bursed by  the  employer can  gene rally deduct 

them  as a miscellaneous itemized deduction subject 

to the  2%  ad jus ted  gross  income lim it. 
 
 
5  License Plate Fees 

To the  extent you  pay fee s for  your  license  p lates, 
and  the  fe e is determ ine d bas ed on the  v alue of 

your  vehicle, you  m ay deduct the  cost  of  the  fee as 

a pers onal prop erty  tax  item iz ed ded uction. 

 
 
6  Non-business  Bad Debts 

Subject to strict  rules  persona I loans to  a  friend or 
asso ciate that w ill not  be  re paid a re de ductible as 

short-term  capita l losses in the  ye ar they  become 

tota lly w orthless. 

 
 

7  Moving  Expenses 
 

You may deduct m oving expenses if  you  moved 

because you changed jobs or are s tarting your  first 

job. However, there are  certain requirements, such as 

a distance test  and  a  time  test that must b e met  first. 

 
 
8  Mortgage (Re)financing 
 

To get  a deduction for  points for  your  new  home 

m ortgag e, be  sure the loan document states  that  the 

points  w ere not  p aid  for  any  specific services  that 

the lender performed or a gre e d to perform under 

the loan  contract. Charges should  be  sep arately 

itemized on the financing and settlement statements. 
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9  Charitable  Contributions 

In genera l, you can deduct contributions of  money 
or property  that  you make  to or use for  a qualified 
charitable organization. Information about tax 
organizations, including those elig ible  to receive 

ta x-deductible charitable  contributions ma y be 
found  by using E xempt Orgainizations Select 
Check  found  on www.irs.gov.  Cash contributions are 
a llow able if you keep  a record of the contribution.  
The record may  be  a bank  document (such as a 
canceled check, a bank  copy  of  a canceled check, 
or a bank  statement containing the name  of the 

charity, the date and the amount)  or a written 
communication from  the charity.  

 
A deduction for  clothing  or household items you 
donate may  be  claimed for  clothing  or household 
items that  are  in good used condition or better. 

References  are available to determine the 
approxim ate value of  clothes, toys,  furniture and 

household  goods that  you may  donate. 

 
Donations charged on cred it cards  in December 
and  p a id  in January  are deductible in the  year  the 

amount  is charged on the credit card. 
 
 

10 Investment Management and IRA Fees 

The fees that  you pay d irectly to an investment 
manager are  deductib le, subject to  the 2%  of 
adjusted gross income  limit,except f or  the portion 

that  re la tes to  ta x exempt income.  
 
 

11 Investment Interest Expense 

Interest expense  p a id  on a loan  for which the 
purpose of the loan was to fund an investment is 
deductible as an itemized deduction.The deduction 
is limited to the lesser of the amount of  interest 

pa id or amount  of net investment income for  the 
year.  Interest not deducted in any one year  may 
be carried forward to subsequent years until full y 

deducted. 
 
 

12 Business Supplies/Business-Related Gifts 

Items used and  purchased for  business, such as 

pens, paper, a calcula tor, a com puter-  even a 
brie fcase, are  deductible, generally subject  to  the 

2%  of  adjusted gross income  limit.If you trave l as 
a requirement of  your  job, a business suitcase 

would be deductible. The key to these expenses is 
to re late  the item  to your  business. For example, an 

international writer could deduct a computer, cost 

of  internet access and  a business suitcase because 
they  are  a l l items used in his /her business. 

 
Once again, the key is that  you use the items in the 
business. They don't ha ve to be  "needed" items as 
long  as they are  reasonable and  appropriate  for 

your business. 
 
13 Job-Hunting Expenses 

If you're  out of  work  or employed but looking  for a 

new  job, you can deduct  your  job-hunting  expenses 
as miscellaneous itemized deductions subject to  the 

2%  of  adjusted gross income limit. These expenses 
could include  costs of  resume preparation,  travel 
costs, phone calls,  and any other job-hunting  re lated 
expenses.  

 
 
14 Retirement Plans 

Even though you are  covered by a retirement plan 
at  work, you can/ may qualif y to contribute, subject 

to limitations, to any one of three  types  of indiv idual 
retirement accounts- a traditional deductible IRA, a 
(non deductible) Roth IRA, and a non-deductible IRA. 
These offer a great way to help  build  a retirement 
portfo lio  on a ta x deferred (or even tax  free)  basis. 

 
Self-employed individuals may have a Simplified 
Employee  Pension Plan (SEP), a SIMPLE plan, or even 
a Keogh  plan  that  can have the same benefits  and 

deduction limits of the types of  plans that large 
businesses have.  

 
 
15 Tax-Deferred  Investing 

Annuities o ffer the opportunity to invest in a wide  

variety of mutual  funds without  pay ing income tax 
on the earnings until you withdraw funds from the 
annuity.These are  looked on as retirement funding 

vehicles for  those individuals that  want  to put more 
money away for retirement over and above what 
they are  able  to put away through  their  retirement 
plans at  work. 

 
 
16 Health Insurance Premiums 

Self employed indiv iduals can deduct  1 00% of 
health insurance premi ums paid for the benefit of 
themselves and their dependents. There can be 
certain limitations involved. 

 
 



17 Student Loan Interest  Paid by Parents

18 Political Contributions

19 Business Deduction for payments to spouse

20 Energy  Efficient Improvements

Self  employed individuals can deduct 100% of  If you are not  

a dependant of  your  mom and/or dad, you can qualify to 

deduct up to  $2,500 of  student loan interest paid by them.

The IRS will treat the money  your  parents paid as a gift to 

you. Then, you  can treat the payment as student  loan 

interest paid by you. This treatment is advantageous when  

your  parents are prevented from  taking advantage of  the  

student  loan interest deduction due  to limitations based on 

their  income.

A political contribution is a tax credit, not a deduction which 

means it reduces your tax dollar-for-dollar with limitations.

You can pay your spouse for rent if you use portions of 

your home for business.   After all, it's their asset too and 

they can benefit from the rental income.   This saves tax 

when you have a profit and want to reduce self 

employment tax.   

Installation of  some energy efficient improvements such as 

exterior doors or  windows, insulation, heat pumps, furnaces, 

central air  conditioners or water heaters may qualify you  for  

a Federal credit on your tax return.

If  you  have questions or  would like  to speak to someone 

regarding your  tax return, please contact:
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3835 NE Hancock #101           250 NW 6th
Portland, OR  97212                Redmond, OR  97756

333 SE 223rd  #104
Gresham, OR  97030

547 NE Bellevue #108
Bend, OR  97701

Bend:     541-548-1040 
Gresham:   503-665-1040
Portland:   503-281-0919
Redmond: 541-923-1040

You Can Learn More at:  www.taxminimizers.com
OBTP #B15756
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